A method for the determination of dissociation constants of weak electrolytes by electromotive-force measuremen ts of solutions of partially hydrolyzed salts of a weak acid and a weak base is described. Although the precision is only half that of the conventional emf m ethod , this procedure has particular advantage in determinin g t he dissociation cons tants of certain bases, for som e of the experim e ntal difficul t ies encountered in adapting the usua l method to solutions containing these bases can be overcome or red uced . The hydrogen-ion concentration of a solution of a salt of this type depends upon the con stants of the weak acid, th e weak base, and water . If two of these are known, th e third can be evaluated by means of e mf m eas ure ments wi t hout the necessity of knowing the exact hydroge n-ion concentration, which is usually difficult to obtain. Hydroge n clectrod es and silver-silver chloride electrodes are used in the cells, and the solut ions are aqueou s mixtures containing the ions of the sa lt and an alkali chloride. The equations for t he calculation of di ssociation constants are deve loped. Th e method was tested by a determination of the basic dissociation constant of tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomcthane at 20 0 , 25 0 , and 30 0 C from three se ri es of meas u reme n ts : (a) by t he con ventio nal e m f m ethod ; (b) by emf studies of the hydrolysis of mixt ures of th e a mine and primary potassium phosphate ; and (c) by emf studies of the h yd rolysis of mixtures of the amine and potassium p-phenolsulfona te. The three determinations were in acceptable agreement. The negative logarithm of the hasic dissociation constant, Pf( b, was found to be 5.946 at 20 0 , 5.920 at 25 0 , and 5.896 at 30 0 C.
Introduction
Although the experimental difficulties met in the study of most weak bases are not insurmountable, they have been in large part responsible for the failure of this important class of substances to receive the attention it deserves. The hydrogensilver chloride cell, so useful in precise determinations of the dissociation constants of weak acids by the electromotive-force method [1, 2, 3] 1 ean be successfully applied to a m easurement of the constant of ammonia only under special conditions [4] . Thus, if equimolal mixtures of ammonia and ammonium chloride are to be investigated by this method, one must not only determine and apply corrections for the volatility of ammonia and for the solubility of silver chloride but must retard the diffusion of silver to the hydrogen electrode as well. 1 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at tbe end of tbis paper.
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Replacement of the silver-silver chloride electrode by a type less susceptible to reaction with ammonia bases has been suggested [5, 6] , but some sacrifice of reproducibility may be expected [7] . Furthermore, it is desirable in the interest of consistency that dissociation constants of bases should relate to the same cell used extensively in studies of weak acids and in m easuring the ionization constant of water. Nevertheless, the extrapolation to infinite dilution to obtain the thermodynamic constant of a mono acidic base entails a greater uncertainty than for a monobasic acid, where the activity-coefficient term is practically zero, or at worst a linear function of ionic strength.
It is well known that the pH of an aqueous solution of a salt of" two-sided weakness", that is, a salt formed by neutralization of a weak acid with a weak base, is fixed by the concentration and by the dissociation constants of the acid, the base, and water. These three constants are designated by the symbols K a, K b , and K w, respectively.
Unfortunately, the pH cannot be uniquely determined [81. However, these dissociation constants can be expressed in terms of the measured electromotive force of galvanic cells composed of hydrogen and silver-silver chloride electrodes immersed in solutions of the weak salt with added chloride. This emf-hydrolysis method is often better suited to the determination of the dissociation constants of weak bases than is the conventional emf method. The low buffer capacity near the ends of the pH-neutralization curve and the difficul ty of evaluating the buffer ratio precisely in these regions usually restrict the application of the conventional method to solutions with buffer ratios between 0.2 and 5. Nevertheless, a low ratio of free base to salt is sometimes desired in order to minimize losses by volatilization and errors caused by the high solubility of silver chloride in the cell solutions. If Ka for the acid selected is larger than K w/Kb' less than half of the base ion will usually be transformed into free base, and these errors may be of little or no consequence. Under these conditions the buffer ratio may depart widely from unity, but this disadvantage is offset by the double buffering action offered by the two systems se t up by the incomplete reaction of the salt ions with water. Furthermore, the buffer ratio need not be established with great accuracy. If the free base is uncharged and the acid chosen is a singly charged anion, the activity-coefficient 520 term is usually small and the extrapolation to zero salt concentration is easily effected.
The solutions needed to determine the dissociation constant of a weak base by the emf-hydrolysis method are usually not difficult to prepare. If the free base is a solid and is readily obtained in the pure state, it is weighed and combined in solution with an equivalent amount of the weak acid and the desired amount of alkali chloride. If the acid is not a solid , and if the weak base is most conveniently added in the form of its hydrochloride, the solutions are made from equivalent amounts of base hydrochloride and an alkali salt of the weak acid_
The chief disadvantage of this method results from the dependence of the emf of the cell upon the geometric mean of two constants, that is upon Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane was chosen for a comparison of the new procedure with the earlier method. This primary amine can be obtained as a pure solid readily soluble in water and not appreciably volatile. It does not react with silver ion so extensively as to prohibit the use of the silver-silver chloride in equimolal mixtures of the amine and its hydrochloride. E lectromotive-force measurements were made at 20°, 25°, and 30° C on solutions of partially hydrolyzed salts of this amine with primary phosphate ion (H2P04-) and wi th p -phenolsulfonate ion (HOC6H 4SOa -), and the dissociation constant of the base was calculated from the results. Thc constant was also found by the customary emf method [1 , 3] . The three determinations were in acceptable agreement.
II. Description of the Method
If the standard potential, EO, is known, each emf measurement of the hydrogen-silver chloride cell yields a value of -log (fHjCImH), where m is molality, j is the activity coefficient on the molal scale. and H designates the total hydrogen-ion species, hydrated or otherwise. This quantity has been called pwH for convenience and to suggest its status as a practical unit of acidity susceptible of exact definition [8] . The pwH is calculated from the emf E by
where F , R , and Tare respecLively Lhe faraday , gas constant, and tempera ture on the Kelvin scale. The values of E O and 2.3026 RT/F are summarized in another publication [4] . Thermodynamic dissociation constants are derived from exp erimental values of pwH by expression of mrr 01' frrmrr in terms of the constants that fix their values in the cell solutions, and extrapolation of a suitable function of the dissociation constants to zero concentration where the activity coefficients become unity. Three equilibria are of signifi cance in determining th e hydrogen-ion con centra tion in a solution of a salt of a weak acid anion, HA -, and weak monoacidic base, B.2 These arc the acidi c dissosociation of th e weak acid, the basic dissociation of the weal,;: base, and the ionization of water,
The equilibria among water and t h e sal t ions BH+ and A ~ arc expressed in Lcrms of th e three above:
and In terms of the Br~nsted-Lowl'y th eory of acids I and bases [9 , 10] , eq 3a r epresents the acidic dissociation of BH+, the conjugate acid of the base B , and eq 3b r epresents the dissociation of the (hydrated) anion A ~ as a bast). Evidently the extent to which the separate reactions 3a and 3b proceed to establish equilibrium is largely dependi ent upon th e acidic and basic strengths of BH+ and A = in comparison with the amphiprotic solvent. If B is a rather trong base (and its conjugate acid BH+ cOl'l'espondingly weak ), the hydrolysis of BH+ by eq 3a will proceed but slightly unless one of the products, hydrogen ion or free base, is removed. Similarly, if HA -is a stronger acid than is wa ter , A ~ will be a weak base, and eq 3b will also show li ttle tendency to take place. However, when both BH+ and A ~ are parL of the same aqueous system , the everal acids and bases present interact, and hydrolysis is no longer dependent solely upon the acidic and ba ic properties of water. For example, BH+ will be hydrolyzed to a larger extent in the presence of A = than by water alone, if A = is a stronger base than water. The acid strength of BH+ has a similar influence upon the extent to whi ch eq 3b proceeds. This behavior is quite adequately explained by eq 3a and 3b , for the con centrations of hy dronium and hydroxyl ions cannot b e varied independently in the same solution.
By combination of eq 3a with 3b , one can write th e complete equation for the simul taneous hydrolysis of the ions BlF a nd A =:
It is clear th at Lhe two ions will not us ually hydrolyze to equal exten ts, for K a and K b (and consequ ently th e constants of eq 3a a nd 3b) will ordinarily be differ ent. H ence, it is incorrect to apply th e term " degree of hydrolysis" to a sal t of a weak acid and a weak base. It should rath er b e applied to each of th e sal t ions individually.
If K a and K b were indeed equal, and Lhus the degrees of hydrol ysis of th e individual ions as well, hydronium and hydroxyl ions would be produ ced in equal numbers upon dissolving Lhe salt in water , as equilibrium 4 ind ica. Les; and the solu L ion would r emain n euLra1 , or substan tially 0, at all concentrations. The inequality of K a and K b nOL only causes Lhe solu tion to b e acid ic or alkaline but also gives rise to a change of pH wiLh con centration [ll] .
In order to calculate mrr or fumH in a solu tion of this type, the fraction of BI-r+ hydrolyzed will b e designated aI, and the corresponding degree of hydrolysis of th e acid anio n A = will b e called a2· H ence, from the mass-law expression for equilibrium 3a one can write
and from eq 2a
These equations, together with that for the water equilibrium, regulate the hydrogen-ion concentration. By combination of eq 1, 5a, and 5b we obtain -log ';KbhKa = pwH+ (6) As usual, . pK= -log K. The analogy with the equ ations for the product of the constants for overlapping su ccessive dissociation steps of polybasic acids [12] is evident.
Calculation of the a Term
From a consideration of eq 3a and 3b, the relationship between al and a2 can b e derived. Hydronium ion and hydroxyl ion are produced by these reactions in the molal amounts aim and a2m, r espectively, where m is again the stoichiometric molality of each of the ions of the salt, usually not less than 0.01. By reaction with the other ion, either hydronium or hydroxyl is reduced to a negligible concentration. If the salt solution is neutral, al"'" a2. If acidic,
In the determination of basic dissociation constants, an acid of known dissociation is selected. Equation 5b can be converted to a form convenient for calculating a2: An approximate a 2 with which to evaluate the ionic strength is obtained from eq 7. For the first approximation, the ionic strength of mixtures of base, acid, and potassium chloride, each at mo-
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The simpler expression for M given in the last part of eq 9 is adequate when pwH is between 4 and 10. With a2 from eq 8 and mn or mon (depending upon whether the solution is acidic or alkaline) calculated from pwH by -log mn = pwH-2A-./p..; (10) l + Ba* p, and
al can be obtained by eq 7a or 7b, and the second term on the right of eq 6 can be evaluated. This term is quite small if a2 exceeds 0.1 and the pH lies between 4 and 10. It is less than 0.0001 for equimolal mixtures of tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane and primary potassium phosphate at 20 0 to 30° C when m is 0.01 or greater. For a corresponding mixture of the amine and potassium p-phenolsulfonate, it amounts to 0.0004 at m= 0.01.
The Extrapolation
If the Debye-Huckel relation between ionic charge and activity coefficient were valid for these mixtures, the last term of eq 6 would be zero. The data presented in a later section indicate that this is not the case for equal molal mixtures of tris (hydroAJ'methyl)aminomethane, potassium dihydrogen phosphate (or potassium p-phenolsulfonate), and potassium chloride.
The last term of eq 6 can be divided into two parts. The first , fBH+ fcl -/fB, pertains to the base, and the second, jHA-fc dfA-, to the weak acid. It has been found that an activity-coefficient term of the first type (where B is NH3) can be repre-I sen ted satisfactorily by A ·l;' (12) where (31 is a second parameter [4] . Likewise, the term for the acid system can be expressed similarly, as studies of the phosphate and phenolsulfonate buffers [14 , 15] have shown. (13) If at and a2 were equal , the last t erm of eq 6 would b e a linear function of ionic strength. That it was not found to be so suggests that a t differ s frOln az. 3 It is desired simply to find an empirical expression that will r educe the last term of eq 6 to a lineal' function of ionic strength and h en ce facilitate th e extrapolation to Z0ro concentration. From eq 12 and 13 ,
AB (at -az}p
7~ 10gjBH+jHA-j~t-+/3'
wher e a is (at+az) /2, and /3' is th e slope of a plot of the left (or ex tr em e righ t) side of eq 14 as a function of p. The approximate form (extrem e right of eq 14) was found to yield a satisfactory straight line and was somewhat easier to compu te than the exact left-hand term . The valu e of /3' differs, of course, wi th th e form of equ a tion chosen.
" Apparen t" values of the m e ail of pR bh and pKa, namely [(pK IJh + pRa)/2j' , ar e th erefore computed by eq 6 for various valu es of a J and a2 with ionic strengths establish ed as described in th e foregoing section. These valu es are plo t ted as a function of /L , and t he shape of th e curve is examined . If necessary, a is varied until a straight line results. It is eviden t that a [-aZ in th e numerator of eq 14 can be adjusted to alter th e slope of the extrapolation plo t if desired wi thou t affec ting i ts curvatme, so long a.s a r ema ins unchanged . At zero ionic streng th th e activitycoefficient term is zero , and the inter cep t is th e true m ean of the th ermodynamic constants, H
(pKbh+ pKa).
Inasmuch as pKbh = pKw-pKb, and both K a and ](w ar e known, th e b asic constant is r eadily ob tained.
III. Experimental Procedures
Purified tris(hydroxymethyl) aminomethane was ob tained through the courtesy of Commer cial Solvents Corporation. The commer cial grade of amine had been decolorized and crystallized t hree t imes from a mix t ure of m ethanol and water .4 3 Actually a, for the amm onia system was found to be abou t 2 14J, and valu es of 4.4 and 8 for a, were fo und for phos pbate and phen olsulfonate bufTer solu t ions [14, 15J . H owever , it wo uld be surprising if the parameters reo ma ined uncban ged in these solutions of partiall y hyd rolyzed salts.
, Com m unication from J ohn A. Ridd ick.
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Two samples, ti trated with a s tandard solution of hy drochloric acid , r equired amounts of acid equival ent to 100.02 per cen t of the base. A mixture of bromcresol green and ali zarin red S was used as indica tor for one sample (see footnote 4) and the sodium salt of m eth yl r ed for the oth er. Color standards, adjust ed to pH 4.8, th e theoretical end-point in 0.05-M solution compu ted from the dissociation constant found by Glasstone and Schram [16] , were used . The solubili ty of freshly precipitated silver chloride in two solu tions of the amine was determined at room temp erature. A O.l -M solution of the amine d issolved 0 .0021 mole of silver chloride per liter , and a O.l-M solu tion tha t was also 0.01 M with r esp ec t to potassium chloride dissolved 0 .0007 mole. H en ce, the solubili ty of silver chlorid e is consider ably less than in solutions of ammonia, and it is safe to conclude that no correction is n ecessary for th e solubili ty in eq uimolal so lu tions of tbe amine and its hydrochloride.
The potassium dih ydrogen phosphate was N BS Standard Sample 186 I. P otassium pphenolsulfona te was dccolorized and then crystallized four times. The last crystalliza tion was from freshly boiled co ndu ctivity water . The salt was dried a t 90° to 110° C. The pH of t he O.l-M solu tions was found by glass-electrode m easurem en t to be abou t 5.1. This is close to t he inflection p oint. Th e po tassium chloride had b een purified by tr eatm ent wi th chlorine, precipi tation with gaseous hy drogen chloride, and fusion [17] . H ydrochloric acid was distilled and t he middle fraction collected and dilu ted t o abou t 0.1 M . Five sep arate determinations of t he concentration of this stand ard solu tion by weighing silver chloride gave a m ean deviation from the mean of less than 0.02 p ercent.
For the mixtures of amine and weak acid, the cell vessels wer e of the type ordin arily used for studies of weak-acid systems [18] , that is, with a single saturator and no s top cock between the electrode compartments. Those employed previously in the inves tigation of ammonia solutions [4] were used for mixtures of amine and hydrochloric acid . In view of the low volatility of the amine, how ever , th e presat ura tor was not r equired. Ail' was removed from the solutions by passage of nitrogen b efore the final weighing.
IV. Results
The electromotive force of cells with hydrogen electrodes and silver-silver chloride electrodes and containing equimolal mixtures of tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane, potassillm dihydrogen phosphate (or po tassium p-phenolsulfonate), and potassium chloride is listed in tabl e 1. The emf has been corrected in the usual manner to a partial pressure of 1 atm of hydrogen. Table 2 gives the electromotive force of the same cell containing 15 aqucous mixtures of tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane and its hydro chlorid e. These data were obtained in order t hat the constan t of the amine might be evaluated by the earlier or "conventional" method to furnish a test of the newer method based upon emf st udies of partially hydrolyzed sal ts. Table 3 lists th e mean of pKbh and pKa calculated from the data in table 1 by the method described in earlier sections. The values of pKbh obtained from these two series of measurements are list ed in the last column. The values of pKa were taken as 7.213, 7.19S , and 7.189 for primary phosphate ion at 20°, 25°, and 30° C, respectively [14, IS] ; and 9.105, 9.053 , and 9.005 for p-phenolsulfonate ion at the same temperatures l15]. The mean value of pKbh obtained by the earlier method of Roberts [1] and Harned and Ehlers [3] from the Figures 1, 2, and 3 illustrate the change with ionic strength of the apparent value of PJ(bll, denoted -log J( as derived from the t ]u'ee cries of measurements. The open circles r epre ent points computed from the first ten rows of Lable 2 and the marked circles from th e lasL five rows. The dots represent amine-phenolsulfonaLe mixtures and the half-shaded circles mixtures of amine and potassium dihydrogen phosphaLe . A value of 1 for a * in eq 15 gave the low er lin es of each figure. The phosphate points cor respond to al = 3 and a2=5 in the right-hand term of eq 14, and the phenolsulfonate points were compu ted with al = 4 and a2 = 10. The apparent J(b/i was obtained by the following formula from the apparent values of the m ean given by eq 6 with substitution of the right-hand m emb er of eq 14 for the activity-coefficient term: (16) The agreement between th e thJ'ee determination of PJ(bl. is satisfactory, in view of the dep endence of the results f urnished by the emfhydrolysis method upon J(a values from other independent investigations. This procedure gives promise of usefulness in other st udies of basic dissociation.
A summary of the average values of P[{blt and J(bh and of P[{b and [{b is given i.n Lable 4. For a calculation of the basic constant, J(b (wh ich eq uals J(W/ [{bh) , p[{w was tak en to be 14.167 at 20°, 13.996 a,t 25°, and 13.833 at 30° C [19] . The value of -log [{b at 25° C (5.920) is to be compared with 5.97 found by Glasstone and Sclu'am [16] from measurements with the glass electrode. 
